Bonaire April 15 -22, 2017
"A Divers Paradise"

Get Certified in Bonaire. The Best Dive Island in the world!

We have so much fun in Bonaire that we now plan two Bonaire Trips every year, once in
April and September. We are staying on the Beach! The resort is located on 400 feet of
white sandy beach fringed by coconut trees and shady palms.

BEST DIVE TRIP EVER!

Price $1025 per person double occupancy
Non Diver Save $100.
7 nights studio Apt room with kitchen
Breakfast every morning on the beach
 Resort is on the Beach
 Unlimited Tanks for Shore Diving.
 Dive Shop is located at Hotel
Truck rental to get to the many dive sites, one per Apt.
 Upgrade to 10 Boat dives!





Dive anywhere you want all day and night. The island is one big dive site.
The reef is only a few feet away. Just walk in and look down, you’re right
there on the reef. The reefs and fish life in Bonaire are the best in the
Caribbean. The water is nice and warm with 100 foot visibility. Enjoy
unlimited relaxing diving on your schedule. Join us for the best dive trip on
the best dive island Bonaire.

Parrot Island Divers.Com

615-955-3483
Check Airfare

Saturday to Saturday
or

Sunday to Sunday
Stay an extra night?
Ask for pricing for 8 nights.

List of Extra Things to Take to Bonaire

Don’t forget your Passport, and any scuba gear. Double check!

 Parrot Island Diver T-shirts
 Sun Screen
 Long Sleeve shirt to keep sun off your arms
 Parrot Island Cap or hat. The sun is very strong and there is no shade between dives.
 Flashlights for night dives or looking in tidal pools
 Extra batteries.
 Insect repellent (non aerosol).
 Collapsible cooler for water and drinks.
 Beach chair, a light collapsible one you can pack. 
 Hard soled beach shoes for walking on the coral
 Music, Jimmy Buffett is always good on the beach
 Books, there isn’t much on TV
 Coffee and filters
 Powdered drink mix to flavor your water
 Logbook
 Camera
 Ziploc sandwich bags to keep things dry
 Save-a-Dive kit. Extra fins straps and mask.
 Light wind-breaker or sweat shirt for after the evening dives
 ______________________________________________________
 ______________________________________________________
You are only allowed 50 lbs per bag. I carry on my regulator and BCD, shaving kit and bathing suit and a
change of clothes. If the airline looses my bags, I can still dive and brush my teeth. You will not have to pack
your weights. The dive shop has them.

